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BY MELLIFIOIA.

HTHhre- -

is becoming a popular fad in society during the heated
so far only a few private swimming pools are owned by

people. Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Cudahy, who recently
moved to Chicago from here and who have a beautiful summer

homo at Mackinac, are building a private swimming pool on their estate.
The only private pool In Omaha at present is that in the Bpaclpus grounds
of the Oeorgo A. Joslyn home.

Air. and Mrs. F. P. Kirkendall have a private lake at their country
homo, Kirkwood, near Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Love have a very small lake at their country place
beyond Elmwood Park.

Many swimming parties are being given at Carter lake, 8eymour Lake
club and the pool.

Almost any evening you will find a doien automobiles from Omaha at
Ferrco lake, at Valley, which is about an hour and a halt motor trip from
here. The motorists usually take a picnic supper along.

At Hapjy Hollow.
An Interesting musical Is planned for

Tuesday evening at Happy Hollow, when
Mr, and Airs. Frederic Kremantnl . will
give tho program.

Preceding ttie musical many dinner par-

ties will be given. Mr. and Mrs. IL J.
Stirling will entertain , at dinner, when,
their guests will be:

Mr. and Mis. W. II. Wilkin,
air. and Mrs. K. 1. Fries.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. titinlng.
Mtaats Misses '

Jtockehfeller of Margaret Stirling,
of Thlcago, Mabel Stirling.
Meitsts. Messrs.

K. II. Hrando, C. K. Y. Loucks.
U A. Farquhar,

Messrs. F. M. Cox wilt have, four
guests; T. W Combs, four; C. F. Folsom.
two; E. IX. Wclltnan. seven: C C. George,
five; IL K. Burket, five; C W. Itussell,
eighteen; W. D. Williams, three; Alfred
C. Kennedy, six: P. F. Peterson, nine;
Harry Byrne, four; C. II. Walrath, six;
W. D. Mcllugh, ftour; Mrs. J. F. Carpen-
ter, six; A. P. Fonda, four; J. F. Under,
holm, four; Jl. A. Wilcox, five; I.

six; YT. V. Byrne, four; 11. M.
Ilogers, three; K. H. Westerfleld, five.

Miss Dorothy Lyle entertalnod at lunch-eo- n

Monday at Happy Hollow for Misses
Frances and Pauline Titus of Portland,
Ore. Covers wera placed for:

Misses Mlssos
Hasel Updike. Helen Weeks.
Marie Vernon, Ethel Parsons,
Mlrierva Fuller, Altha Field,
Frances Tltua of Pauline Titus of

Portland. Portland,

At the Country Club. . .

Miss Mae Loul:e Hamilton entertained
at dinner Monday evening nl the Country
club for Miss Nellie Law of Henry, 111.,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Prlnx.
Pink and white outers decorated the ta-
ble. Covers were placed for twerity-on-a

guest
i

At the Field Club. "

Mr. Fred H. ICnig was hostess at a
bridge party this morning nt the Flehl
club followed by luncheon. Covers were
placed for sixteen.

Mrs. M. It. Murghy entertained seven
guest at luncheon today at the cBub.

Mrs. A V. ghotwell entertained at the
children's matinees party Monday after-
noon at tho Field club in celebration of
tho fifth birthday anniversary of her
daughter,, Ruth. Pink was the color
scheme, and thero was a white birthday"
cake with pink candles. Those present
were.:

Misses-R- uth
Shotwelt,

Bess Paffenrath,
Mildred Abbott.
Frances Lord,
Lucia Cote,
Beatrice Manley,

Masters-Bi- lly
Thomas,

Misses
Virginia Bryson,
Doris Freemantel,
Carollno Abbott,
Jean Cote.
Dorothy Thomas.

Masters
Howland Boyer.

Veel'Swanon Wadding.
Tho wedding of Itlsa Ellen Swanaon and

Mr. John Edwin Vogel took placo Sat-
urday cvnln at o'clock at the home
of Mrs. F. Kelson. Mlsa Bevste Base
sang "All for You," Mrs. W, H, flaga
played the wedding march and Rev. A.
X). Harmon read the marriage lines. Miss
Evelyn Nelson was bridesmaid and Mr.
Glenn Gibson bent man.

The bride woro a gown of white crepe
de Chene, trimmed with princess lace.
Her only jewel was the sift from the
groom, a beautiful diamond lavoller.

A wedding dinner was served with
plates set for twenty. The rooms were
decorated with palms, cedar green and
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Vogtl left Sunday morning
for Norfolk, Neb,, where they wilt be at
home to their friends,

Thckm-Ott- e WcJIi.
A pretty marriage ceremony took, place

at Sacred Heart church, Twenty-aecon- d

and Blimey streets, Montey morning at
9 o'clock when Margaret Lenoro Otto be
came the bride of John J. Phelan. The
bride was attended by Eltaabath Fusion
and. the groom by William C. Melel.

The bride wore white silk net over
white charmucee and carried a shower
bouquet of brides' roses. Her only orna

3

ment was a string of pearls, the gift of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Buck.

The bridesmaid wore pink silk crepe
trimmed In real Irish lace and carried
pink Xllarney roses. The bride's gift to
her attendant waa a gold bar pin set with
pearls and emeralds and the groom's gift
to his best man, a tie pin.

After the ceremony a wedding break'
fast was served at the home of the Stride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A Hansen. The
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SWIMMING

Metropolitan

house waa beautifully decorated In pink
and white roses. Covers were laid for
about twenty-fiv- e guests. Tho young
couple left the same afternoon for &
western trip and will be at home after
October 1 In 8alt Lake City, Utah, where
Mr. Pholan has accepted a responsible
position with the Oregon Short Line rail-
road.

Tho out-of-to- guests were Mr. and
Mrs. D. IS. BUck of Marshalttown, la.

Shower for October Bride.
Mrs. J. L. Cookseeave an announce,

ment party and miscellaneous shower at
her home Saturday afternoon for her sis-

ter, Miss Mildred McMurphy, who Is to
bo an October bride. The color scheme
of pink and White waa used In the re
freshments and decorations. The in-

vited guests were: '
Aleadames: Mesdames!

.. H. Uarnea, Arthur Nlles,
. B. Dunbar, Wright,

j. Graham J. L. Correae,
of Council Bluffs, W. H. Sphere,

James Butler . W. A. Laneor Council Bluffs, of Dallas, 8. V.t
V W. Stephens, A. McMurphy.
G. IE. Row,

Misses Misses-Charl- otte

Wlllard, Vema Ncff.
Grace Newton, Marian Neff,
Lillian Richards, Clara Barnes,
Edna Taylor, Ruby Froaler.

Wanita Card Club.
Thft Wnnllo. fa 1 iuK aHii m

August 22, with Mrs. Frank Sheets, 3600
norm Twenty-fourt- h street -

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Allen Koch will return Tuesday

from a trip to Lake OkoboJL
Miss Florence Devercll has gone to

Manltou and Colorado Snrlnirs to sonnd
two Weeks.

Mrs, A S. Rockwell find rfatiKhtsr. Ml
Mildred, returned Saturday from Cali-
fornia, whore thoy spent several weeks.

Miss Eva Larson left last evanlnc far
Washington and New. York. City to vllt
her cousin. Mrs. A. E. Unduv. ami win
later motor up to Lenox, Mass.

fli urn Ophelia Hayden Is expected homo
tooay rrom a visit of several weeks In
Washington, New York and Atlantic
City.

Mrs. John T. Coad and her dauehtxr.
Mrs. Edmund V. Krug, of St Louis, left
Monday for Denver and other points In
.oioraoo.

Misses Uirnrtt nnil Mnhxl Rtirllnn
will leave Wednesday evening for Port.
land, San Francisco and Santa Crur.
They will return October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Btockham returns
Saturday from tho east, where they vis-
ited friends Tn Washington, D. C, New
York, Buffalo and Chlcagu.

Mrs. Lee Herdman and children, Kath-
leen and Virginia, returned Friday from
aurip to tno Minnesota lake and left Bun.
day for Denver to remain until Septem-
ber J.

Mrs. C. ft. Shepard and datiirhiar. mi
Helen, have returned from a month spent
In the northern lake country. Returning
home they visited nt Niagara Falls and
in Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. O. A. Scott and her daiirhtar. u.
Uarda, are home from two weeks spent
m voioraao. Returning, thep stopped atLodge Pole, Neb., where they visited Dr.
Waldo flcott and family.

Air. and Mrs. Robert McKarhrrm ...
gone on a six week's eastern trip. They
will visit relatives in Vlrgtna, spend sev-
eral days in Washington, and then go to
New York for the greater portion of theirstay, where they stop at Mr. McEachr- -
on s ttoynooa nome.

OAK STREET METHODIST
CHURCH CHANGES ITS NAME

Blnoe the park commltilnn.Ft vi.v.
changed the name ot the South Central
boulevard to that of Deere Park a num-
ber of other changes have been in .....
der In that locality, Among; the more re- -
cent is that or the Oak Street Methodist
church, Twentieth and Oak atreeta. which
will hereafter be known as the Deere
Park Methodist ehurch.

(.tin h nd Cold.
"Last winter my son caught a very bad

cold and the way he coughed was some-
thing dreadful," wrltea Mrs. Sarah E.
Duncan "of Tipton, la. "We thought aure
he waa going Into consumption. We
bought Just one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy and that one bottle
stopped his cough and cured his cold
completely." For sale by all druggists.
Advertisement.

CLOS
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PRESTON TELLS OF WRECK

Omahan Survivor of Ship that Went
Down Near Recent Disaster.

BOAT STRIKES A BIQ ICEBERG;

la Saved In the Last Lifeboat Left
Before the Ship Sinks frith

Oyer Half of ! Psaienser
List on noard.

The disaster of tho Pacific Coast
Steamship company's Iron steamer, Stato
of California Sunday morning In Gambler
bay, oft the coast of Alaska, recalls to
mind a similar disaster in 1901, Just sixty
miles north of the present one, of which
Walter G, Preston, treasurer of tho
Bankers' Reserve Life company la a
survivor.

"Our ship sank fourteenmlnutea after
the first shock of strlklnsTthe Iceberg,"
said Mr. Preston. "Out of ISO passengers
and tho crew, there were but sixty-fiv- e

passengers saved. Tho crew ran away
with the life boats."

"My wlfo was with me we had been
married only two weeks. It was about 2
o'clock In the morning when we struck
the Iceberg. I stepped Into the main
saloon and noticed the bow was alnnted
toward the Icy water. , I then went Into
the smoking compartment, where I found
a number of men smoking, and trying
on life preservers; but not ono was mak-
ing any effort to escape. The mate ran
In, out of breath, and told up there was
no danger; that the boat would right
Itself In a minute, and that we should ro-tu- rn

to our staterooms. I felt the ship
Jar a trifle, and slip, and I returned to
my wife. She hastily dressed, and, with
only out outer clothing we sought the
deck. I went to tho rail and could ico
tho position of our ship. It seemed sta-
tionary, caught on a portion of the Ice-
berg, with Its bow hidden In the waves
and tho propeller fifteen feet above water.

Only One Lifeboat.
"There waa only one life boat in sight.

The creW had in Its haste to escape,
taken tho others. There were two peopte
In the llfo boat when my wife and I
climbed In. Wo tried to cut away, but In
the excitement, some ono cut one ropo
and left the other, which caused the life
boat to hand perpendicular In the water.
We hung on somehow until tho remaining
ropo was cut and the boat lighted her-
self. Ono potoengeY slid overboard, but
we picked him up afterward. Then wo
started rowing, not knowing where, but
Just anywhere, and In the cold night the
drenched ocoUpants of the lifeboat, of
whom there were fourteen, were anxious
for tho exercise. We had Just cleared tho
propeller, when we heard an explosion
and tho shlpv plunged Into the water as
swift ns on arrow. And from the time we
truck the Iceberg until the ship sank but

fourteen minutes elnpeed.
"We could see nothing that resembled

o shore at first, on nccount of tho dark-
ness. But somewhere in the direction of
tho siinkon ship we heard the cries of
Women. We debated n. mntnnnt. RhmiM
wo return to tho ship and try to save

womenr We did not Wo knew that
In their frenzy they would swamp tho
lifeboat, already well filled with passen
gers anu uadiy leaking. So we rowed
away, and their cries beenmn fnintAr
fainter, until nt last we could hear them
no longer. Then a deep sense of dejection

j and silence settled upon all ot us there In
that frail little leaking craft. We thought
that we had done rlvht. hut m.tut '- v.vu .

uuer inrir crip imrt riii.i .., ....
Icled wa still heard them. Half frown,

urns; uy me Bauy apray and conscience-stricke- n
by those erint.- - V UIWon. Gradually wo reaeoned that wo could

tifit llllVA flftHA , '.... uuremuo, was 11 notbetter to save even then tnnrtn v.nn
to go back and swamp the entire craft?a long while after, we heard a water
fall, and knew we vnn nm, i. ? ..
an Island-Doug- las Island; and we spent
n miserable night there. We wro picked
ui in me morning1."

'".. u.ai,

-- ...I

German Deaconess
Hospital is Being

for Omaha
A moss meetlnK will b cc.a ua...

nlsht In the Younir Men's Christian asso- -

ir me purpose or
a proposed derman Deaconess

hcfcpltal, a hospital to be erected In
Omaha for tho benefit of all German de-
nominations and all German societies.
Hev, J. 8. Schwarx will bo chairman of
the meeting. Rev. II. W. Ilorsch. pastor
of the Firm Presbyterian church In Ells-abet- h,

N. J., will deliver an addrss,
'The Illatorv of Mm n.nti.n ruAn.
Hospital Work In America and the Neces
sity oi a t.iKe institution in This
Cltr." Mr. Ilorsch will spend his vaca-
tion, the balance ot August, In Omaha in
assisting In the work. Officers and the
board of trustees wilt be elected at the
mass meeting.

Butler Would Urge
Purchase of Pulmotor
Upon recommendation of Dan B. But-

ler, city commissioner of finances and ac-
count, a resolution directing the pur-chn- so

ot a pulmotor was passed by the
council. This machine will be kept at
the health commissioner's offices and Its
use may be secured by telephoning the
office. This la the third pulmotor in the
city, as the electric light company and
the gas company each ha one which la
subject to call ot the city.

EEi D
TXjTE desire to notify our customers that pending

an adjustment of our losses caused by the re-

cent fire our store will be closed. Due notice will
be given the public of the date of reopening.
Watch for the announcement in the daily papers.

RUBEL FURNITURE COMPANY
1513-151- 5 HOWARD STREET

OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

Planned

Stores Close at 5 p. in.,
Except Saturdays nt 0 p. m.,

Until September 1,

TURKISH TOWELS
Individual small size Face
Towels, or Shav.
Inft Towels, inc
values, nt, cadi. 10c

Read These Big Specials for Wednesday in Our Basement
It is rare that any store in any city can offer values like these. We aro determined to close out a number of small
lots before Wednesday night. This explains how you can get goods of real quality at prices like these. There are
big savings for every woman who comes to our Bargain Basement Wednesday.

Final Clean
All our

Remaining
WOMEN'S ,

WOOL
TAILORED

SUITS
in the Basement

A variety of
styles in light
and dark col-

ors, will give
1 splendid wear

throughout all
next season
MAI)K TO SKLIi

VV TO 910

$ 169
AND

$2.79

Up ifh a4gL

PEKCALE APKON8
Light dark stripe
piain nnu piaiu, worm
up to 25c, nt, each

T .

DIB
and f g

w w

10c Embroideries, 5c
A now lot of Cambric and
Nainsook Embroidery Edges
up to 5 inches wide, many
pretty designs and nil extra
fine quality. Would be worth
10c a yard in a regu- - . fj
Inr way. Basement Z

n Wednesday, at, yard .

126c Dress Perca'e at 6ic
Yard wide Percales, light and dark
Blindes, dress lengths, good as-
sortment ot colors, Jlrtat, yard OsSfC

27 loch Silks it 10c a lard
Silk Jncquards and Foulards

mostly in full pieces all
desirable colors; also silk
scarfing. Silk that has been
sold at 25c to 30o
a yard, at, yard I"L

TO INCREASE PRODUCTION

Big Interests Would Better Grain
and Live Stock Output,

MEETING HERE ON WEDNESDAY

Invitations Sent Oat by the Conn
mcrcUl Ctab Have Met nvltU

Hearty Reaponaea and. Ills
Meetlnir U Anticipated.

Eight hundred ot tho larger business
concerns of the stato have received tho
Invitations to attend tho conference to
consider means of Increasing the grain
and live stock production of tho stato.
The conference la to be hold at the Com-

mercial club rooms In Omaha this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tho Invitations
were sent only ten days ago and a large
number of them have been ackndwledged.
A great number have expressed then In-

tention of having representatives present
at the conference. Several ot the railroad
companies aro among those that have
acknowledged the Invitations and huvo
Indicated that they will have represen-
tatives present. Prominent fatmers and
bankers and representatives of manufac-
turing establishments and other Interests
will be present, Lincoln Is said to be
sending up a strong representation.

George P. Gllmore, chairman ot the
grain and agrculture commttce of tho
Commercal club saya that representatvos
ot certain ralroads aro comng from Chi-
cago. Tho Nebraska Bankers' associa-
tion, which Is the Institution that fath-
ered the movement for such a conference,
will lay before the conference certain
plans for Its consideration.

ABUSES WIFE WHEN SHE ASKS
TO GO TO A PICTURE SHOW

Herbert K. Cross, traveling salesman
for a St. Paul firm, who la charged with
wife desertion, was bound over to the
district court by Judge Altstadt On bonds
placed ot .. Mra. Mabel E. Cross,
wife ot the defendant, testified that Cross
had choked and struck her when she
asked him to take her to a picture show.
Several daya afterward ho deserted his
wife, without a penny, merely providing
for her board and room at tl0 Flatlron
hotel for three daya.

Matt Gerlng represented Cross, who tea-titl-

that he had no Intention of desert-ln- g

his wife, but had merely left to pro.
vide a permanent home for her In tho
west. Mrs. Cross, during the four years
ot her married life, has accompanied her
husband, who waa constantly on the road.
Judge Altaladt administered a severe re-

buke to Cross for his conduct, before
binding him over.

BUTTER MAKERS TO EXHIBIT
AT THE COMING STATE FAIR

The University of Nebraska's College
of Agriculture and Experiment station la
'rraklng plans preparatory to tho Ne-

braska Creamery Butterrrfakt-n- t exhibi-
tion to be held at the State fair In Lin-
coln September 1. TP"8 buttermakera' ex-

hibition la to be entirely separate from
the dairy exhibits.

As Nebraska ta ono of the leading but-
ter producing states, a large amount ot
Interest la being displayed by creameries
throughout this stato. Many of the smal- -

On Sale Wednesday
1 in Our Iloscmcnt.

Odd and
SOILED
WAISTS

White and
colors val-
ues up to 75
cents, at

15c
WOOL

SKIRTS
Black and colors,
regmlar and
large ,sizes, worth
up to Al ir
$2.75

WASH SKIRTS
Wlilto and dark col-

ors, up to 28 waist,
values up to a C
$1.00, at .. TrOC

All the Women's White Canvas
Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps that
are left from the Great fjsi gn
11.00 Sale will bo of-- i
tereu weanesaay tor
a pair .--

Boys' Oxfords in dull and patent
leather, blucher style, sizes up to
414. worth 2.00 to 1

2.25, at, pair l.O
Children's Pumps and Oxfords In tan
and black, sizes up to 11, ftfworth up to $1.25. at, pair

MIDDY

89c
JACKETS

SHOES AT REDUCED PRICES

and Ends of Women's have
hand-turne- d soles are made kid. all
sizes. Worth and pair.'at OUC

ON MAIN FLOOR

50c and 65c Chaliies at 29c Yd.
This is veiy fortunate purchase of manufacturer's sur-
plus stock of chaliies, comprising 10,000 yards of
all-wo- ol challie's fall patterns splendid as-
sortment of colors, made to sell regular aa

50c to 75c yard, at, cf

lcr creameries are desirous to
that they aro make butter

will compare favorably with tho
butter made by U.o big Omaha

MISSOURI VALLEY MEDICAL
SOCIETY HERE MONTH

Tho twenty-sixt- h annual meeting ot
the Medical Society of the Missouri Val-
ley will be held In Omaha Thursday and
Friday, September and 19, under the

of Dr. II. B. Jennings ot
Council feature ot second

program will be symposium on
pregnancy. On Thursday evening the
members and their wives will be
an Informal dinner the Borne hotel at
C;E0. Immediately following tho dinner tho
oration surgery by Dr. Charles Mayo
and medicine by Dr. Alfred C. rot-Ia- n

will be' heard.

SALOON KEEPERS ARRESTED
FOR NOT OBSERVING LAW

William Koenlgsbrugge and Charles
Mezeger, saloon keepers. Twenty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth streets, were arrested
yesterday for selling liquor an
election It that they
served drinks over the bar,

1

St

.48

Te PlQ of

from 92.75
$7.50

Girls' and Juniors

White and, colors
have selling

regularly all sum-
mer up 75c, at

Wednesday In Otu'
Dargnin Basement.

' mwrnwm iiiwv

to
nt

to

Black and col- -
ors, worm up
to at

Odd
Original values

SILK

$2.00,

Short SILK

Odds House Slippers These Slippers
and of qoft Nearly r"r

$1.26 $1.50 a

.69

SAIiE

a '
nearly

in new and a
.

at a yard & C

demon-
strate able, to
that

NEXT

18

presidency
Bluffs. A the'

day's a

given
at

on
on C

on
day. Is alleged

Samson Hopeful that
Merchants Decorate

of
The board of governors ot

Is hopeful that tho merchants make espe-
cial efforts this year In the matter of
decorating their places of bualness. The
hoard will spend several hundred dollars
to light and decorate the streets and It Is
In liopes that the merchants will Jump
In and do their part In keeping with the
street decorations. The board will dec-
orate some fifty blocks of tho business
sections of tho streets. It will run four
stringers to each block and four pennants
to a stringer,

WOMEN SUE FOR BEING
LOCKED UP IN A STORE

Mrs. Annleitarcus and her mothcr-ln-la-

Mrs. Malco Marcus, have Btarted
suits In district court against Samuel
llerzberg, proprietor of tho
Toggery. 1S1T Douglas street, for dam-
ages for on alleged attack and confine-
ment for half an hour In the store. Each
plalnttrf Is asking )3,000 damages.

It Is alleged In the petitions that the

L. LEMON
Wishes to Announce That He Has Taken

the Management of

The Glasgow
310 SOUTH 15TH STREET

FAKNAM)

of these
on hand. Good
for any meal and
between meals too.

Washington CRISPS
PaeW

.BLOUSES

been

23c

Fronts Buildings

Women's

ARTHUR

Tailors
(NEAR

Always Have a
Package or Two
delicious corn crisps- -

V

Stores Close at 5 p. m.,
Except Saturdays at 0 p. tn.,

During August.

SILK REMNANTS
Silk Mossnllnes, Foulards

SMART WASH
SUITS

White and
colors former
prices up to $1
each, in base-

ment, at

39c
Women's

Deep embroid-
ered flounce

rworth-n- p to $1

10c value, aU sizes, trim-
med with small tacks
and hemstitching ......

59c
WOMEN'S DRAWERS

'

A good quality of WomeCa Cotton
Hosiery, double soles, Nipliced
heels and ' toes, black, tan and
fancy colors, worth 15c a pair,
Wednesday in the Baso- - J.1
ment, at, pair ......... r "JC

UNDERWEAR
Women's Cotton Vests, full tape
top, regular and odd sizes; Jk.
also Comfy cuts, at O 2 C

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Mercerized Japonette Hand-kerchlo- fs

in white and cream, wide
and narrow hems, to sell
regular at 10c, at, each

UNTRMMED HATS
Women's Untrimmed Black Straw
Hats, largo shapes for Garden
Hats or to bo trimmed up
for every day wear, at . . .

BOYS' CLOTHING
Bovs'8Be.Shlrt Wnlstn nt
Boya' 75c Wool Short Pants, 4!5d

two women went to the Btore August
14 to get a coat which had been ordered
and that the defendant treated them
roughly and locked them In the store.

KVuSr

WHITE

12c
HOSIERY

5c

WHY SUFFER

STOPS
THE ACHE

INSISTonDENT'5
ALL DRUGGISTS 15t

Crooked Teeth Straightened
Don't allow a deformed mouth

caused by Irregular teeth to exist
another week. Do It today. Consult
our specialists In this matter. No
charge for consultation.

Dervtlst

BAILEY -- l ENTIST
Kaw Offloas

70S CITY HAT'Tj BAKX B&SO.
Tel. Souglaa 9588.

Sr. Bailey. Sr. uawlok.
Sr. Bhlpherd. Orthodontist.

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens.
White Goal Co.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en.
trance from court of the
building.

Fine o(fice fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil. Bee office.

Twentieth Century Farmer
Best Farm Paper in the "West.


